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Stevens f,'amily 100 copies

One Tree Hill Primary
School 72 copies
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50 cents donation please
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ENJOYTIID]'TJNAI\IIDIIUSTCALENTERTAINMENT A
To be held on Saturday December 5th. 9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx) T
gifts
cards. and enjoy country producc. craft. phots, good thitrgs to

and
Come and buy Christmas
more!
Seeyou
eat, and much much
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Direcforq of
there! lf you watrt to book

a site photre Junc otr 8287

3306.
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Adve#isers and Emergencq Services

AlanLving,Vet.82807353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Auto Repaits 8280 7255. A.H 8280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel Ph,/Fax 8281 8388 Mobile04l1557030
Northem Comprcssors and Pumps 8285 2344 A.H.8378 2398
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H. 8280 7552
Roger Girdham Electrical Mobile 0417 853 863 A.H.82807788
Taamby and Taamby 8250 4444,8273 2387 Mobile04ll354 517
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe a28O 7477
Zandra's Curiosity Shoppe One Tree Hill Village

Blacksmith's Im 82ao 7666
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8242 l2l1
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH General Store a2ao 7020
The Cutting Edge 8280'7767

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

-

8280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire station etrquires dl,ring incidents _ 8280 7055
a2ao 7206 ot 82ao 7214
Gneral enquires (aft€r 5pm)
8297 1000
Fire ban idomation CFS Headquarrers (24 hours)

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district

-

-

ONE TREE HILL PROG RESS ASSOCIATION
regulars had
meeting
N
had quite
I cao't believe another year has gone and ifs Christmas time again.
well
faces
and
there
iom
holidays
Filst let fle wish everyone in One Tree Hill a safe and very happy
and Don
Lance
tha*you
great
big
al
Chrisbnas and b€st wishes for 1999. It has be€n an enjq?ble year
jobs
the hall.
around
ber of handyperson
Needham for

EDITORIAL

editing the Orap€vlne and I would
their support and encouagement
_vour

newsletter and all

of the community. Letters to
prhled regardless of vie\eoin1

]'he right to hold dilterent opinions is our democratic right

tap is fixed and the Thursday
for storing their things between
fte
se€ms ro be having a wondstul
iety of activities and outings
occutring. We have some neq brochues to advertise the hire ofthe
Institute- so ifyou knou anyone who is interested- pick up

Opjnions printed

o 1259)
h

tojoin in, so look at
GrapeYirle. David
convenor
Chris Myles in
article
by
the Grapeline a,rd designing adverts. Ann Davenpo( is in charge
organised
parricipated
in
consultations
has
Progress
peoplc
offolding and distriburio and has a hard working team of
review
and
the Open
Plan
for
rhe
Deveiopment
Courcil
Playford
prirrting
have
folding and stapling. Roger Burturd and S.A-C.T.
asked to
we
were
to
the
latter,
done a grear lob prindng each editioD. Slmon
oLr area. and issues and
hrs bem very supporlive, holding copy for
latcst edition. Also The Village Pantry,
and Cho.olate Shoppe. lf)ou would
The
rhe Fodder Store ,nd The Blacksmith's
jdeas, please contact Bob Pitt at the council
xo cont ibute any other
distributors. Thar*s also to eve.yone who has put money in the tins,
on ph 8254 0405, or fax 8252 3655.
or donated in aDy way. We are always just balancing the books,
OTH Sporls Club spoke io
Glen and
sometimes runr,inF at a loss so all
ish this club. This
Blout
Finalh tlanks to our
teams in a range ol'
moves

will

provide

goup with some initial
Store
by
need
to
be
at
the
Gcneral
going
will
look
al additional fimding
cdition
gel
and
for
the
February
things
Itens
nmds to hiip
Mondav January 25th
once lhe group has beeir ableto identiii equiprnent reeds
,'j \1"
will be the rlnal one for the yerr. and as
"'.n e. lJ;r,r.
wiil be shon li,llo\red i\ r Chrishas (bring a
I)avenporl
and t.es Mof.:rice'. have agreed to
plxle)
PITOGRESS ASSOCIATION ENVIRONMENT SUB.
agam.
COMMITTEE
ilem on th;s December agenda \Yill be discussion
Our hstitute gardens receiled Inore tender loving care during An ilnponanl
about access for people with disabilities m and around tbe hall. we
ber. Onedelivery olm.rlch hsdnol been adequate and group
are not accessible so we
me bers had to spread
with Iegislalion. lfyou'd
cover ard protoction for
come on Thursday
Don't forget we don't

A lier recent w€€ding and
phnting which hopetully

orgm*ed

ber I

il

Progress Associatjon.

\,rhough there was only a small Foup of\olunleers at lhe bu5hcare
site for therecent working bee it $as a productive moming A large
area was covered

while

veldt

MARKET REPORT
is such
be lots

Group

organised through CouncLl for those
lraining day is also
on
other tasks which *iil assist in lhe cards will
willing
to
tale
members
local sites in the district. For
and
other
of
these
maintenance
1
on
becomjng
infomation

THE ONE TREE HI

BTW Community Aid Abroad (CAA)

be on sale.

hv the One Tr€c Eill
in this newsletter are
Progress Associarion. Its

events. we want to

*eekend ofactivity in and around Orte Tre€ Hill? We are all proud
ofour to$n so whynoput it on display for a \reekend and have some
We are looking
gardeirs to

!

their

Iocal people and goups to shar€ *frat they are dorng and
pass on items of interest to one anothe.. A 50 cents donaiion to

app.eciated
and small

Mclatchie. ph

and poslibly
8280 7214 for deta'ls oflhe cost. Maxim rn size for adverlisements
wclcome. Local businesses mat also be inlerested in being involved
one quarter ofa page. Deadline fur the next issue is Monday
- let's hear llom you.
anuary 251h 1999 at 6.00pm at the Deli. Ple{se leave iteiris in afl
lfyou would like to be involved in any capacity please phone Sue velope marked Crapevine at the Gmeral Store or email to
imclatch@camtech.ne{.au well ahead ofthedeadline if possible.
Stribley (8280 7338) or Heather Fischer (8280 7104).

PUBLIC MEETING
to folm the

uni

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS &
RECREATION ASSOCIATION
WEDNESDAY

16

ALL WELCOME

OPEN:

For more infornation see article below

AN INVITATION TO ALL SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS
Oae Tree Hill rs a lhn\ing connnunity. ]ct ,n3nv of our residents
halc u ioin .lubs ollside our lorfll ro rnlo\ the lpofls and r.crcetion
acll\ilies iike soccer. footbrll. rclball and manr" othcrs lon ighl
Iu* of -{ nuft(r oflonrl resrdenls have tEcn rvorkrng lo.hangc
thls siluaLion and 1o provldean rlrfraslru,:tur€ for ihesc tlpcs orclubs
b. based ln One lree
1Iloutc inlcrcstcd in pli,lrng, or
,i,u .
$Jr-nrnE \oJr .n,ldr. n
,.t\
no
rccrcatlonal opporlunities localli read on

Hill
pl"'

1o

A!1

. lpon\.

n.

k in\iied

ro strenC and p.tnicipalc
in ihc lonnaiion ol thc Onc Tree Hill Sporls & Recre:1ion
Assoltal]on rt rhe ()ne Tree Hill lnsrtnlc cn i6/12/98 at 7lopm
Tfic pu4nsc ofrhc mccting is Lor

I
2
3
-1
5
6

rntc.csred f,crson or gro,Jp

I\o!idc ai o\cr,riew ofho$

the Association $i1l lrork lo

support other clubs in Onc Trcc

Adopl a constilullon so

tie

frlltpgt

@llumlule

DECEMBER 7:30 pm

Hill

Monday Closed
Fri 10am - 6.00pm
Sal 10am - 2.30pm

Tues -

.Old-fashioned Home BakiDg and Cooking
f.esh daily liom oul own kitchen:
Quiche . Iamily pies " Cakes . Siices
Pastries. N{u1i s. Cookies

al,ight lunches / afternoon

teas

oCoffee I'ea Cappuccino

lllsni-Sslr 0!urulutrr
ibr gifts, rlcddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgencel
Phone 8280 7877
Oue Tree Hill Village Shopping Centre
Christmas GreetiDgs To All Our Customers

Associalion can b. incorporalcd

The consrilulion has bccn drrflcd and can be reviewed before
the meetlng on requcst.
Elect oll'ice b€arcrs. Nominations for sxfficienl offce bearcrs
ha\e alread) been recen€d hos,cvcr furlhcr nominatlons and
office bearcrs arc wclcomcd.
Eslablish the level ofconnnunil) intcre$ and padicipation
'n
the Association. Thc bcsl clbs have a $ong menrbcrship
basc. communill suppor! is csscnlial.
Target iumor socccr fo.lhc 1999 season Denrand for a socccr
club and_iunior gade tcams is apparenl. bu1 the details of
plalers for 1999 arc required
Idcnlili any other sports and aclivities lhat could bc supporlcd

b) thc Association Man) ha\,c been suggesled bul
communin dcmand neeais lo b€ clearcr
L \ou qould lrh. n,o,t rnlol-nilron or .o rrgrsrcr \our inreren ir r
panicular sportinS or recrestional pursuil before lhe meetinS- plcase
conoct ant of the follo$ing Foplc rho woutd be happ\' 1o hear

ZANDR

*,q

CUfil0SITy igoppf,
Come and bronse \ou ll be delighled \\idr
onr \\i{tc selection oI handcrafled gitts for
one scllor Inends.

Opcn Wed-Sun. l0'00xm-5 00Im

Lorraiic Vingerhoels on 8280 7680 or 8280 7818
Vick-r Thcuncns on 8280 7452
Glcnda Rogers on 8280 7,17i)
Jan and Manennc Messemaker on 8280

7( 2or0'll'lt)76181

or

email jmcssemai4rau orxclc com
You can also rc8](er tour inlcrcsl by .onpleting and rctuming the
forn ara .tble 3t thc One Tree Hill Fodder Slore
!jnrll). the Associalion |1ll need a logo suilable for usc on
leiterh€ads and as 8 badg€ on uniforms. lf ,1ou harc ide2s or
suBgcstions, star! doodling Acompclilion for lhe tJest logo is bcing
planned

PUZZLE CORNER
What is $e relation oI J-our talher's brolher-inJa\r 10 a pendant.
knol ofhair. thc scig}lt ofa plumb lrne and a changc of bcus l

a

One Tree Hrll Village
Black Top road
One Tree Hill

ZANDRA'S
tt here q alin, gillr dnd
ttlalill \<x.,ice dre gtdrunteed.

MIKE STEVENS REPORNNG BACK
Well, Christmas is upon us again. They tell me that tlre time

goes

itl Lea and I both
\vish you afld yours lhe grcctings of the s€ason and sincerely hope
th.t it is an enioyable ime for you all.
faster as you get older - I am b€ginning to belie.r'e

No1 a lol has been discussed at Council meetifigs in thc last mollths.
mosl of the business being oI a routine nature. One lhing howcver
that I do need to bring to your attention is thc process that wrll firish
in May ne$ year to determine a Rating Polic). The amalgamalion
resulled in two quite separate rating procedurcs being modified and
applied to the new City of Plaford with a numbcr of anomalies
being ob\ ions. We halc decide 10 qork through these. sla ng q ith
a set of options bern8 pul lo Council and follo$ed b-( Cornmunily
ConsulEtion, planned ao occur during lanuary and Fcbruary ncxt
year. You may have heard that Hillbank residents have alreao:t
slarted the process. I would like you to keEp an eye oul for notrces
informing you of the meeting lior One Tree Hill ratcpayers, which
srill happen in the fiNt week of February.
11

scens tha(

d1e

recent work done on the lookoul area on the side

of

Yorkelown Road lras as a result of a period of conccrn and
complaint by the residents in thc immediate vicinitv. The area was
uscd for drag racing, partyrng and olher aclvities unlil the early
hours ofthc mominS - aclivilics which were quite distressing. Thc
Police arcnded rnan] times, but rri& no long term reduction in the
problem. The fencing work cosl some $1,100 and the repain will be
covered by insurance.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

Native and Non-Native
Trees.

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $,1-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $l-00
FR.E,E DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
MERRY CERJSTMAS TO ALL OUR
CUSTOMERS

I must rclate my recent bad experience with burning off I did all
BULK Tf,RTILIiL ER
the nghl thhgs. mowhg around the pilcs of tree offculs, etc, and
AVAILABLE ON ORDER
applying for a permit to bum AIler an inspecdon I gained the
8280 7172
approval. I thoughl my water supply and the other precautions
good
faith.
\rould be ade{uare. Solsetfireto thepile last Friday in
It took about tvo minutes b€fore il li'ar out ofcontrol!!!!!! It buml
so fiercely that &e hent set fire to lhe surounding grass and I simply
RECIPE OF THE IV]ONTH
coulalnt conEol it. The CFS arcnded pomptly and did thc usual
efficient job and I thank them for that. Whaa's the poinl of relating Shortbrcad Assortment.
wth Chrislmas coming rvhy not ma.ke some sho(bread. Yod Nill
this s1ory? BE CAREFUL THIS SUMMER.
need
l25g unsalted buttet sollcned, 609 caster sugar. l25g plain
Please feel free to contact me if you tiink I can help
with your
lou

linilld flr\ouring cssence. ege
glaze.
white
to
Toppings
and
fla\ourirgs
could include l/4
r ro 7629- e-mail mikemail@)iaccess.com.au).
teas@n cinnamon. crushed sugar cubes. desiccalcd coconut.
R...,idsraspherry iam. mi\cd nuts, choc chips.
i\4ike Stcvcns.
Preheat olrr to I 80 degrees C. Grease 2 or 3 baking trays. In a
PS Mat1he\v Haydcn has askcd me to include his Christmas and mixing borl beat the buller and sugar togelher unlil light and
creamr',. Sift fie flou and cornflour ovcr: stir in the lanilla
New Year $ishes to,ou all.
Transfcr to a lighlly flouJed suface and cut inlo .+ cquai pjeces.
THE IIIOBILE DAY.CARE PROGRAM FOR SENIORS Knead thc cinnamon into one piece of dough. Divide in haff and
If,ou're interested (as a panicipant or volunteer helper) the goup roll into lwo 30cm rcpes. Cut each into 3cm lengths. Form into
ho$e shoc shap€s and merk with a fork. Roll out a second piece
meets on Thursdays. l0 l0 am to 3pm in lhe One Tree Hill Insiitule.
dough !€r-v fiinlf . Cut into sh.pes wilh biscuir cutcrs. Roll the
trimmings into logs. Brush with egg white. Spnrkle with tlrc sugar
or the coconua. Roll ou1 llrc third piece ol dough. Stamp out four
dealin8s with the Council on 04 1787 5095 or 8280 7152 (fax nou, 509 cornflour. I 4 lerspoon
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REPATRSF

Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 51 14
Phone 8280 7255 A,iH 8280 7501

Repairs

10

all

makes ofcars. lnlcks. tnctors and 4WDs

Now Available:
Auto LPG G6s Conversions
Tune-up6
Repails
Gas Conversions ftom $1050
Gas Tune-up6

fiom $25

rr
tf
tr
r

7.5cm rcunds and four 5cm rounds. Usrng the €nd of a piping tube.
slrmp out the centre ofthe smaller rounds. Brush the large rounds
with egg white. Pul the srnallcr rounds on top and spoon thejam in
the centrc. Brush with the cgg white and sprinlde wilh the chopped
nuts. Knead ihe choc chip6 into the remaining dough. Roll into 6
balls and flatten. Put the shonbread on the prepared lrars and bake
in batches if necessary for 8 to l2 minutes until golden. Trander !o
a wire rack ao cool completel_v. You can also make chocolate
shortbrcad ry suhitutiDg 259 of cocoa for lhc same wcighl offlour

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Thanks ro Mike and l,ea Stevens $ho have sponsored I00 copies of
lhis edirrcn Your suppon is much appreciared.

J]
BRYDINGS
CAT
J'
TJ
J'
J'
MOTEL
J'
a
Now
at Kestel Rd.
a
a
Accommodation

POETS CORNER
The nees reader thot kept an rcoding
The news started

thP n?bs h adPt stafl?d r?adtng
She fnished the ne$,s but kept an reading

pu ed funny faces at her
t she kept on reading

opetr

The crcw

B

J'
J'

Ther taok @ay het sctipt
But she kept on rcading
Thietes stole het handbag
The

a
n
E
J'
J'
aAJ'AJ'J'AJ]AJ]AJ'A J'J' t,

lrcnen cane and sounded th"tt v,?ns
Bfi she kept on reading
People rc-styled het hait

So

By

Ka

ee Tarlar-

I

CFS NEWS

But she kept on reading
I turned nY T.V of
The scleen ttent blank
don't Lltow
hdppened nert-

[ire Ban Season - lst Deccmbcr, 1998 to i]0 April. 1999
The sun ner is oncc again upo us. $lnch also mears tltc firc ban
scason is here No burnjng of an\ krnd is permirled Irotn lst
Decemb€r. 1998 until '10 April. 119, Please also notc thal no
burning olen] kind (includrng txrnfircs:rnd srnall rubbish piles) 1s
Dermittcd xt any limc of the -vear in thc Dnc Trcc llili lo}lnsh,p
rroxmental Prolcction Aulhoflt\'s (llean
This is tcceusc of lhc

'|hat

tear 5

t1

Music

8281 8388
Mobile 041I 557 010
.d/H: 8280 7279

she

But she kept on reading
th?

Air conditioned

aPhone

ktpt an reading
v,eathel person cut her nails

Bd

J'

Spacious

E
BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
On Sunalay December 6th is the Annual Christrnas Pafiy for
Bottles: Pleasc leale a soft dnnk/tc.rltlinc bollles or c:lns on thc
childrer This is for MEMBERS ONLY. It will be from 12.00- concrele
slab rcar to thc sntaller sheds. belund thc s',adon. al l
4.00pm. Thcre will be a BBQ, drinks games for tle childrcn ard dme. this is or. olour main tund raising .rcti\itics. cnabiing us to
Father Chnst nas $.ill be arrMng.

purchas€ up 10 datc cquipmenr.

Enquire at the bar ilyou are interested
talk ao Steve Lindsay on 8280 7666.
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the Social Club, or
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NORTHERN
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Plcasc

Large backhoe aad
Front end loader hire
T Bobaat aod Tipper Hte
+ Posthole auger hire
l} Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
+ Frce Quotes
Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates

i
*

as i1

arc
bc askcd

erea)
us€

Pl€:rse

the hoppcr, in thc hclmel
Seasons

Grcclings: Merry Christmes and a HappI Neri Yerr

1o

eleryone in lhc comm[nilY

Adminisuari\'e Officer.

*
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Guch

E,,
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,s the ner't month - Kccp one Tree Hill Bcaulih l wc can like
e\ccpt lor hard rubble. t]res. paint and olhcr liquids
st rubbish
brmg identrfication (rales notice drivefs
oil and paint).
a resident of lhe Onc Tree Hill
licence
staling,You
etc
tv uilh you mal
placc donalions lor
for
(,

@
@

{v

(approxim;Eh - $hen rhc lasl bin is lirll. $e close) Plcasc do no!
droprutbish inahe b,ns llhilsl CFS personnelare Dor in rtlcndrnce
An-' rubbish lcfl in thc rrca aRer the hopp€r hours Is lcfl to ro1 unlil

as

q,

w

lropper Thc hopper contrnues to ofxrratc on lhe second SalurdrI
ol rhc nonlh between thc hours of 8 ,10 a m and 1.00 p m

t

Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5 1 14
Phone 0419 857362
HolJ],e:8280 7748

s@@@@@@@@.@@@ (?q,

t)

QUOTABLE QUIPS
fot lhc malerisl dungs ]ou
not rcmember
Cbildren
"rllfor the fecling thallou
providcd bul
!3u chenshcd thcm (tuchdrd L
Evans)

W

q,

Mobilq 0419 398 346
Page.37819ll

AE: (08) E280 7ss2
Far: (08) 8280 7716

ROB CREEN Sf,CURITY
INSTALLATION : SER\'ICING : MONITORING

;&
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Jorda, Drv

SECURITY AGENT

Eill

LIC No. CCA 466 20

On€ Tree
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
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Pcpp.rlree Cottagc was built almosl
onc hundred Years ego The walls

stone dug oul o{ thc
surrounding hills. ccrncnled togethcr
!ri!h nlud The qindow frames. doors
,nd rmsses ucrc hand-sanr dabs ol

lrcrc of

rl?ttle.

a

hardwhile snl rcsistant qood

which came fron lhe grovcs of Acacia
trees colcring the country-side

The selucr chos€ 1us housc-silc $€ll
Il was alongslde thc bush lr.ck fionr
Adclaidc 1o thc goldficlds of lhc
eastem hills.

G'er lhc tcars Peppcrlrcc Cottagc
Ialchcd a larnil] gro} up T\1o tint
babics dicd belore lh€ir firsl tear and
wer€ buncd nearb). Four other
children su"-i!ed and phycd happil)

in the surrounding bush. The litlle
mclhcr died from hrrd lrork and
srdn--ss hul hcr three sons and
daughler took orcr the rundng oI lhe
housc. $hil€ lho ialher lrr€d lis hand
a! gold minrng

thc lanrrl\ movcd
As
peoplc
took o\er lhc
Ne\
erva)
<| coltagc and drc bush track bccame
{u widcr and nore uscd Ca!1s. buggics
and horse tralfic passcd b-\' almos!
tnnc passed-

clcrY dal. as p€oplc set up farms and
lruit biocks.

s

$

A general slorc sct up oearb\. undcr a
large gum lree. :lrd \as soon a
landmark for tra\cllcrs "M€c! lou al

One Tree' peoplc would

Tro World

s3J-

Wars passed and the

litlcbush

rrrcl

becanre "Bhcklop Road" rrld the
lillie seBlenrcnl xas: thrivug conrmuniB
n,ned 'On. 'l'rcc HilI"

At this lime

Peppcrtree Coftage was
Vandals nscd il as a mccting

unlivcd in
placc and scraillcd grrmti on thc *alls
lnside Thc) brokc *indoils and lcft beer
bo(lcs and cans and olher rubbish slrel\n

A toung couplc sa$ the liltlc run doiln
cottage and lcll in lo\e llrth lt Ther rnadc
enqurrcs !o lhe locrl .ouncil and found
the! could aftbrd ro bui it Their ntmcs
were Miilic and Andrcl. and ther_ had !\r0
voung childrcn The roung couple [orkcd
hard ar rcsloring the col1agc. clearing tllc
half acre olland andtid\ing up the pepper
rees \1hich grc$ around ir
At last all thc $ork was dorlc and the
\oung familv movcd rn The childrcn ere
dclighted wilh thcir litlle roons and soon
rvcrc sound aslecp. Millie and Andrc$
werc cxhxuned from lheir busv da\ and
do/cd b\ the opcn {lrc ln lhe loungc roonr

head Her c)cs wcre blue and shc had
a slrange evrcssion on her facc She
pu1 hcr fingers ro hcr llps and
lthispcred 'Ssshhh" 10 the dog. nho
fiunped her uil sofily on dre carpct.
rnd gazed al hcr $i1h brolm fncnd]v
e!es. Thcn thc \ronun. lrlrncd around
and \ralked norselessly dol\n the L$l€
passagc. pausing lo look instde thc
childrens rooms. $here she gcnll\
louchcd their irnoccnt sictprng faccs
The dog hed

follo

ed her und gcnlh

put her cold black nosc on her hand
'Good dog' shc rvhisperedand silcnllv

&sappea.cd

lvlilhe and A.d.e$ $oke from their
doze \rlcn a log of wood lcll over in
the fire plecc and crrckled inlo ilames.

"Goodness.l nrusl hate lxllcn asleepl"
srid the young molher

'Vc. loor" answered Andrcn
'This cottage is so l\aml and co4. I
think we are gorng to be happl hcrc"
saidMillic "lt someho\ lcelslriendll
and \clcoDllng lft€ i1 kno\rs thal
somconc L\c! in rl agein lvho ltill

Thc old black labrador dog -va\tncd al her
nraslcr's feet. scratchcd an imagnary flea

look afler i1.'

and opcned one cvc Then she opencd both
clcs and pick€d hcr head up. ears prickcd

"Houscs don't feel anlthingl"

A ]oungish qoman lvas sunding al ihe
door 10 the lounge room. looking rn. She
\\'orc a long coflon dress wilh a lvhite apron

ovcr

il.

and had a cotlon bonnct on her

'You funny little ttnng" seid Andreil

"Wcll

I

rhrnl this onc does"

g

t

We are now proud to present the winning story in the Intermediate section:
The Ghost ofPeppertee Coitage by Lmtrie Anna Talbot. Copyight 1998
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$taaai

tl.'ti'btrt

said

Millic.
"Wlat do ]ou reckon Ebon! l" and thc
dog *aggcd her lail and pu1 her .old
\rcl nose inlo her hand
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Simon has t$o ne$ fishcs called'Croaking Goramf bu! lxs Golden
MO N S PE T CORNER
Goranr dlc4 probabi-v bccause of old agc.
pet I1 is a beautinrl Rainbos Lorikeet called
Simon has a
snake recentl] $hich is a \liming for
to feed ILs cal 'Tiss\ krlled a brb
has a special
old Si
'Blue' and ir is 6
everyonc
1o Iook oul for snakcs Ilis Chincsc kngshan chook llas
glve
it uscful
the
and

i1l

Mix.
of

coing
caling birds.

),ou

Mb] cereal for agcd ,1 month babics.
l/81h can o, Ncsllcs Malted Milk powder.
31/2 tablespoons - hcaped- Sustrgcn sFrcrls vanilla flalour
250 grarns of dark brown sugar.
it a[ together and keep in a s€aled container
l

hatchcd oul four babics and is a ven: protccli\ e n1olherl Simon lus
se€n 'Nash'. lhe Sulphur crested co.kaho thal he r€arc'd rccenlly
He can lell it is 'Nash becausc thc fmlhers ar€ slighth discolourcd
so poor Nash al*als looks drrt). He lhints tlns could be b€cause
Nash $as !crr_ dehldratcd $hen he found him Anlwa} Nash musl
slill be attractive 10 other Cock loos bctause he nox'has a wifel

will be getnng pcts for Christmas Simon sals please
look after thcm t€cause thcy are no1 aovs Donl ha\e pets unlcss
wet Mix
lou can rcall) care for thcm
ou r1ill n€ed .l he3ped scoops of d4 mix Mi\ ltith \'ann lvrlcr 10 Lct\ hcar ne$s of)our special petsl Wrilc 1o the Grap$ il]c and lell
sugar and then 1op up 1o halt a litrc llilh cold tlalor Add us about lhcnl or phone Jill on 8280 72I'l
drops oI Penla-\ilc (Children's vitamins rrth iron) Fe.dlour
with the mix either by hand if they are r€Iy yolmg or let them ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
Some of-a_ou

BoUs your uncle, as well as other things - see BOB in tlrc dictionary

GA

0milEilll

DONATION FROM THE ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY

[0DDI[ $T0nt

.rl-

Seed.lt Gr.ina
Horn arewsupplies

Oog Foods, Bird

Laucle Bread Prmnes
Double Hor5e Floal
HneOog/CaUHorse Acce8so.ie6
TOP OUAL TY STOCK FEEOS ALWAYS AVA LABLE

c os.d

Tues-Fr 10Oo,530pm
Phone Loffane and Carryon a28O

7@

scHooL
R€cendy I was invited as editor to visit Year I ard 2, Room 10, Mrs
Tauba's class. There I was gven a donatio[ of $36.20 which the

children had rais€d for

llamyllGwYGal

I0illoffGu$t0mcrc
Our Store Will Be
Diversifying Soon.
Keep Your Eyes Peeled

Grapevine

in a

'Guess the number

description of their compexhonr-

$e ser up a jel\bean compelriion People lere inrted to
gxess hoil manr tell]beans there *ere ir a container 11 cost 20
cenls Iorone guess. We \renl around toclasses wth a sheet oipaper
lri lh nunrlrrs I to 201). s . had rnolhcr piccc o l papcr tlut ,-ou lrrotc
lour namc. cla-(s and gucss on For t\ro *ccks \rc $crc up and
rLrnnrng. ln the end \re lbxnd ou1 r1ho $as the lrimer Mrs Jennv
Billinglon wrs thc rinner There *as l9.l.ieilvberns altogelher
Am\-Lee Heale_,- ras 1$o oll We ralsed $33 20 We decided 10
givc thc monc\ !o Jill to hclp print copics ol One lrcc Hill
Grapevine. uh€rc lols olour lrork is publishcd Wc {orkcd ou! thal
1}c could hclp !o prin! scrcnl) ccplcsl 'l hc compclilion rras lors
fun. cspccialh crling jcll\ bcans in ou. malhs lessons and counring
all thal moncYl

ln Term

ilorryG[]istmas&

tle

jclltbcans in lhc Jxr' Compeaitron Gi\rng to the Grape\ine uas
lhcir idca $hich $as ven much apprecrated. The chjldren had used
tle $hole process as e leaming expenence and hrd leaml much
uscful maths on th€ $av 1'hc $tolc school lras inlohcd in
gucssing and thc iar of jcllvbeans $rs finallr won by lennie in the
fronl ofljcc liho gcncroush madc lhcnr a\ailablc 10 all passcrs b\ |
Thanl<s !eh.. much stLrdenls for all \our eIIorG I{ere is rheir own

Thc

,1

childrcn Roo

l0

N1Is Pam

andMrs Tauba's class

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
Ellen Smirh lras thc tcachcr at thc Prccolumb school rn 1922 This
onc tcachcr school !!rs sxuaied on Pames Road and lhere are shll

O E TRf,f, GENtrRiL STORq
& POST OFFICE
Proprietor: Simon
POST OTFICE
BARBEQUE GAS
FUEL
GROCERY LINES

IIEWSAGf,NT
CARDS

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7,00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS AND STAIT BANK TACILITMS
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, atrd Credit Card
Payments
You can pay low ETSA occourrts here,
qftd lour Pwotd Council rutes-

nrcmbcrs of our cornnlunrl! $ho received their educarion there
Rcadrng hc. notcs allhc lllelbu{ School Museunr. x becomes clear
that shc trrs \cry kccrl on Srammar and good sp€l]ing. Some of her
cxaminalions $ould 1es1 modern chrdren and adults 1oo. Hcrc erc
somc cxamplcs Irom her lest for grades 5 and 6:

l.

Dcfinc thc following'

l) Trens11l\e !crb (2) Preposrlion (l) Objcclire
2. How manr" moods are therel Grve e\amples otcach.
I Anahse and parse tullt the und€rlincd sord!:
(

The sun is very hot

case

lqd

Your answcrs ere \]ery $elcom€ Ploasc scnd thcnl ]n for the end
Januan and \\e rvrll publish thcrn ln &c nc\! cdilion
There $ere 17 chrldren in thc sch&rl fi€n and she $as forced to
lsave.l chiltuen in their prlscnt gndcs bccausc oltheir \reakness in
spelling and arithnlctrc. Chrldrcn had 10 p3ss all their subjccts ln
their eirminations and \lerc oflcn lept back a grade Poor Waller
wesle! spent $ro i cars in Grade three and Nas fimlly promotcd not
because he'd improvcd bur because the leacher thought hc lras
unable 10 improve becausc hc hasn'l thc averzge reasornng por{ers'
These old records mrke inlerening rerding and lhq ca. bc found a1
ahe Uleltrury School Museum !rhich is open e'!ery Sund4 aftcmoon
from 2 unt '| 00pm

(Hisrory norcs rcscarched b! Jill Mct-alchic)

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
CERISTMAS SERVICES
Carols under the

Christmas Day

Pines

Service

Suday 20th December at 7.00pn
Fdday 25th D€.emb€r st 8.00am

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Mccts at Gumluven W€dnesdav at ? 00 for 7 l0 p m.
Lisa our c\change sludcnl fiom Oermany has 6tted in so tlcll to our
communil! here and at school She is a lcr! pl$san! p€rson and a
rcal credlt !o hcr fanuh and hom€ 10$ n

I\/I.A]GI\ITJS
fiaF"rvl ECiLJrarr\./IENT

Doq KennClS

g&&

Fabricaied f rom galvanlsed steel

lnsulaledroof-3sl:es
Diafi&weather p.oof

fron

$104.00 p us tax

Bin

Feed

Galva.ised steei aonstruction
2 or 3 sectons
f.om $197 50 pius tar

GATES , STOCKYARDS
FEEDERS call:

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Itlain Rd. [4t. P{easant.

Nalhan Woon our oulgorng sludcnt 1o Japxn *rll bc lcaling in the
second lycck of January for a qxlt sone 601(n1 north of Tol$1 We
sish you alL the tnsl Nathan and hopc lhal lou plofil greall) Iroln
e\p€ricncc Nalh.rn 1lill be living !1ith Jxpanesc fimilics for

-vour

thc )ear thrl he is drcrc

Rolarr- is an organisation wbi.h has as onc of ils oblecli\cs. lhe
bnnging of pcace and goodlrill !o the llorld through progrannres

such as Lhc loirt} cxchangc prosrammc We ar! ,l!ra!s looking fo'
p€oplc *ho agrcc lvith this philosophY Ho\revcr tllrs is onl] onc

ttorld If you are inlcrested
part
of Rotary's many aclivities both
learrung more or beconnng a
intemauonally. and closer to home, plase contact one of the
thc man! laccls of lhc Rotan

Rotarians below.

We would like to wish you all a happy Christmas and a very
prosperous New Year,

w

See you at the sausage sizzle
egg sandwich.

aL

the market. Try our new bacon atrd

Contacts: Secrclary
hesident

Phi8566 2666 Faxr8566 2630

Elccl

lvor Mclatchie Ph 8280 7214
Heather Fischer Ph 8280 7104

ONE TREE IIiLL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
.,JIlllalcd \r,rrh the l'ont Club Assocralion ois A

HEARD ON TI-IE GRAPEVINE
Coming evcnts
hor and lill Vclalchic rlclcome \tith lo\e a new ganci daughler
Gtmklana and Chnslmxs L.unch. Deccnrbcr lllh for mc bers
Nlrd,ron Jo\ M.Lalchre born on No!.mber 16$. a ne\r srstcr for
only 9 01)arD shn. Hl]ckrng. gamcs and sho$J Inping lor ail ages
Dani.j and dauglner l-or Craig and Jodic lv{cl rt.hic
Ianuan dal.s 1o b! .olfirmcd. Dressagc and sho$lnmping school
rnd Op.n win a Rrbtx,n \hor'run1]ring DaY
rr.,

tr
6

iL

Recent Results:-

No\cxrber 50th Patomno Chanpionships at Salisbul
Champion Sc or Ridcr 2nd Rescn c Cll3lnpion Lcd Geldrng
l51h

!o

Metissa wulke and Dallas
Resen'e Chanpion Hack ln the Opcn Hack Rnlg to Tricia Hcrg8

THI- CUTT]NC EDCE
by Chnis

and Bcautolais.

Championship Gallowa) Hack in lhe Encouragc tung 10 Robine
Yourg and Cinnamofl Cascadc
2:/nd Norcmber North Easl Ridine Club Cross_Country Timc

Tnal at Kersbrmk

Advanccd
lunior
Led

Fnl.^dly Piol.rio^Al Srtrvice

Scnior

Happy Rrl,:!d An orpl,.M

2nd Rosine Young
2nd Ha,lee Bissct. 'lth Jenn! Wildman

]sl

Caillin Duncan_Co$ard.

Congatuladcns to all competitors.
We caacr for riders of all ages and abiliries a.d train $rth qualfied
inslruclors under thc Pony Club syuabus $hich provides our riders
, solid foundahon in horsernanship.

'liith

Mcrry Christmas to all our members and a great New Year for

Ark^bcu\ ouft l.^il ly Cu Dalr
&

ridrng

S.^ron Cnir€Ni RAr*
(Modd^y & Iu d^,

AdC(6r, thck

Our club has been operatine in One Trc€ Hill fot man) -vears and
Iessons and aclrlities arc available for all ages and lcvels ofnding
Ner! mentrrs $elcome
An) enquircs, pleasc contacl Helen Duncan. Secrcury,

Top no^d

Or.,-Rr. H tLvllhq!
Oir itrr( HiLl

-r1tpl,o,t,

ph 8280 7161

(08J8280 n07

DOG PROVERBS
a

Dogs feel iery strongly lhat thcr_ should 3\tais go iilh you in the
car. in case thc nced should arise for thcm to bark \lolentll al
no$ing right in your ear Davc Barry

WHERE ARE THEY?
T$enN oncyca.s ago.lhese three voung rvomen rLcrc young gnls in
the OIH plalgroup. And no$ in l99ll.

l{ill

in Sreden aDd is
cnjor"ing
all the sprcial
looking lonard |o i1 bclng uhile and also
,
lirend
Tina who
Swcdish 1r3ditrons. She is sla)ing l}lth S$edrsh
$rU
also
carch
Ms . sludcnt in Adclarde seleral ]ears ago- and shc
nronl|s in
up *rth Saara nho stalcd rlrlh herl)nilt rnOIHfor
(Somc
people
nr.r) r€mcnrb!. Saarr rnd her
1988
Onc Trcc Hill
passion lbr horscs
Kaminr has bccn tr.vclling around o\.rseas
sln.e Ma\ and is duc horre on \4:rrch :l
Kaminj Davonporl

be sp€nding Chns(mrs

NC

PS

20% off
voucher

il

)

Kallrryn \Vilsoi has .clurned honre frorn Lknnlark iller coilecling
drte ior hcr Honollrs dresis on ho\r Danish mleresl groups \rclv lllc
Danisl irtcgrrtion inlo lhe luropcan Unlon Kalhnn rnd hcr
p:tnner Sanl (iho ha\e been a nu bcr lor qurte somc tlmc) are
ecuing married on 6 Fcbmry 19'19 at Nlaslins Bcach, rlthoug.h I\n
lold llal i1's no1 ir 'IHAT inlamous secton ol lhc bcacl and so
gr.sls slill hale 10 drcss 1() suit lhe occasion. Ou. bcsl *ishcs to1ou
bolh. KathNn and Sam
Aild thc lo\cll Vonnlc Klaebe. lIus mrnicd on Saturdav Orlobc.
llsl ar lhe OTH church Those ol us who kio$ Vonrxc lrould noL
bc surprised lo learn ihat shc rnd her groon lcli lhc church 1n a
horse drawn carriage. Vonnie married Craig Hannum and
we wish them both every happiness in their trture logether.

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS
Melbourne Cup Day saw us all agatu with a lovely hmch provided
by the ladies. Well done to all concemedl

Congatulations are in order for Albe( Baggs who received a Senior
Citizens Award for the vear. This was presented to him by the
Mayor oI Playfor4 M.Baker, on the 29th fuober at the Garden
Parry for Seniors at Fremoft Pa*.
The 10 Pin Bowls this monlh was won b,v Les Moyle 226: Reg

Iawence nith 214. andDickL ker213.
Six of our members havejust relumed from an 8 day dr€r cnrise. lt
s€ems tlley all enjoyed themselves and had lots ofgood food - but no
luck wilh the fishing!l

well the Chrisl1ll s Season is approachirlg fast and thc club will be
having their Xmrs lunch on Decemher 2nd at trc Centml Districts
Foolball CIub.

Tle last meeting for this yeff is on December l5th and we'lI re_open
on 5th January 1999

May

I

wish all the rcsidents of One Trce

llill

a "safe and Merry

Christmas".

B.\auodcrs, Presrdetrr

GARDENING NOTES FOR DECEMBER
A gardcncr should lol.rerc much of lhe inscc! lilc in the gardcn
The fe1\ insccls lh:r1 arc scr;ousl] d€slrrctivc usualll can bc
conlrolled br modcralc melhods. Quilc oflen $e danl?gc is noi
lcrious enough toiusril sp€cial action. and a naturai balancc can be
reached l{ somc damage is tolcralcd and thc gardcncr lea\€s the
desrruclion of the pes! lo thc mtural predato.s oflhc insecl uor]d
For all gardeners il is imponrnt to tnakc a drslinclion b€diccn
scrious darnage and thc normal da-Y to &]- blemisires and defccls in
plant! caused
lhc gcncral aclivi es ol ins€.cis lnsecls pro\idc
esscnhal food for birds and animals Man! insects are prcdators ol'
orher insccts and help !o mainlain a natural balance
Irene Pcn man. One 'l rcc Hill Garden Ccnlrc

h

Northern Compressor
and Punrp Service

Present this voucher to obtain
20% discount on a new Pump or
Generator during December 1998
and January 1999.

UZ

/ l44l Main Norttr Rd
Para Hills West.

(opposite Brrnnings)

Ph.

8285?,3'44
Condittons .ppry
A-C.N.008281990

Iaatn[y&taa]
R EAL

E S T A T

E

THINKING OF SELLINGP

NO Sale
NO Char4e
*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O 44M OR
8273 23A7 MOBTLE 0411 354 517
LICENSED AGENTS
SHOP 18. PARAFIELD PT.AZA SHOPPING CENTRE
SALISBURY HIGHWAY PARAFIELO GAROENS 5'IO7

haye negati\€ implications for insritutional

JOKE OF THE MONTH

Diversilication into olher precious metals as well as
and high technolog/ stoclc appear to be in order:

A CORPORATE CERISTMAS MBSSAGE

a

in\€stoE.

mix ofT-Bills

The six gecse-a-laying cushtut€s a luxuy whjch crn no longer be
afforded. It has long boen felt that the poduction rate ofone egg
The recent announcement that Donner and Blitzen have elected to
per goose per day, is an example of the decline in produclivity.
lake the early reindeer retirement package has triggered a good deal
Tfuee geese ivill be l€t go, and an upgrading in the selection
of concem about whether the,y will be repla.€d. and about othcr
procedure b!. pcrsonnel
assure rnanagemenl tha( from now on

F.'r

h

nediate Release - The Notth Pole

restructuring decisions at lhe North
necessary due to thc

Pole. Slrcar initrg

No(h Pole's loss of dominancc of the

$as

season's

{ill

every goos€

il gels tllll

b€ a good one:

gift drstribution business. Home shopping channels and mail order The scven swans-a-swimming is obviously a number chosen in
calzlogues ha\e diminrshed Sanh's markct share He could nol si( befier limes The function is primaril-v dcroEtrve. Mechanical
idly by and permit furlher erosion of the profit picturc.

The reinde€r dolrmsizing was made possible through the purchase
of a lale model Japanese sled for the CEO'S annual rrip Improved
productivii from Dasher and Dancer, $ho sunrmered al the
Han'ard Business School. is anticipated. Reduclion in reindeer will
also lessen airbomc environmenlal emissions for which the No(h
Pole has received unlavoDrablc press.

I am pleased to inform ]ou ihat Rudolph's role $ill not be drstufted.
Tradition still counBlor somclhing at thc Nonh Pole Management
denics. in the slrongcsl possjblc ianguage. fie carlicr leak thal
Rudolph's nose gol that $,ay. not from the cold but from subs6ncc
labusc. Calhng Rudolph "a lush rvho il'as into ahe sauce and re|er
drd pull his shrr€ of lhc load" uas in ufonunare commenL madc
b onc ol sanLa\ hclper. and L3lcn our ofconlc{ al J llnlc ol vear
\hen hc rs knawn 10 hc un.l.r e\e.nrve <lre.q

s:*ans are on order. The currc sivans rvill be rctmined to le3m
some neli,strckes and therdorc eniance their outplacement:

As you knov. the eight maids-a-milking concepl has been under
heaB scruliny or- the EEOC A male/female balance in the
norldorcc is being sought. The more militant maids consider lhis a
dcad-endjob $rdr no up$ard mobilib. Auromsrion oflhe p'occss
rnr\ permrl thc maids ro u.\ a-mcndrng i-mcnlonngor 3-mulclxng.

\rne

eill

ladres danong hJs al\rars been an odd number. This hrncuon
be phased out as lhese individuals grorr older and can no longcr

do the stcpsl

Ten Lords-a-le3ping is overkill. The high cost of Lords plus the
e$ense of inlerialional air lravel prompted the Compensation
Committ€e lo suggesl rdacing lhis goup wirh len out-of-work
conglessmell. Whilc leaping ability may be somewhat gcrificed
the savings are significa because rle expct an oversupplJ

unemploycd congressmen this )e3r,
Eleven pipers piping and awclve drummers drumming is a simple
case ofthc band gettingtoobig. A substitution wtl a string quartet.
a cutback on new music and no
forms will produce savings
which
will
right
to
tinei
drop
do$n
thc
bottom
The panridge will be relained. but the pe3r tree nevcf umd out to
be thc cash crop forecasted. It will b€ replaced by a plastic hanging We ca e\pect a substantial reduction in assoned pEople, fowl,
planl. providing considerable savings in maintenancc:
animals and other cxp€nses. Though incomplcte, studies indrcate
Tbe rno tu(le doves represe a redrdancy that is simply not cost that stretching dclivefles over rwehe days is ircfficient, lf n€ can
efeclive In addilion. their romance during working hours could drop ship in one day. service levcls nill be improYed.

As a funhcr rertructuring. today's global challengcs requrre lhc
Nonh Pole to continue to look for b€tier. more comp.titivc *eps.
Bffeclivc imnediatcly- thc follo\ring economy measurcs are to lake
placc in fte "T$chc Davs ofChrislmas" subsidiary:

u

Regarding the iarvsuit filed by the attorney's association seeking
evansron
to include the legal profession ("thiteen larryrrs-aThc thrcc French hcns \r'ill rcm.in intact After ali. clenone lo\cs
nol bc condoned. Thc posilions arc therefore eliminatcd:

suing") action is pending-

ihe French:

The four calling brrds were replaced by an automaled voice mail
system. with a call waiting optjon. An analysis is underway 1o
deicrmine *ho the birds have been callin& how oflen and how long
rhE Blked;
The live golden rings have tccn put on hold by rhe Board of
Direators. Mainuining a pordolio based on one commodity could

Laslly, it is not bevond consideratiotr that d€eper cuts may be
necessary in the future to slay competitive. Should that happen, the

Board

will

Division to

request managemcnt to scnrtinjse the Snow White
sce

if

seven

d}€rfs is the right number.

Merry Christmas
(Conlribuled

ty David Mcl-atchie flom

the inteme0

Roger Girdham EJ.ectrical
PTY. LTO A.C.N.059 786 885

MOBTLE 0417 853 863
.

Safety Switches - Smoke Alarms - lnfrascans
r Residential & Commercial lnstallations & lvaintenance
Air Conditioning Ducted, Evaporated, Gas Heating, Reverce Cycle

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Electrical Contractors Lic. ECL 147979

.

GUARANTEED
Phone (08) 8280 7788
14 Bumett Orive, One Tree Hill 5114

MEET OUR COMMUNITY

NEWS FROM THE ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY

scHooL
Zaodra Bulinp of Zandra'\ Curioqit] Shoppe.
Zandra was born in Lancashirc England, cmigraling 1o Australia Carols and Performancc Night
with her family when she $as seren. The family's firsl livo and a Tfus ryitt be held on Tuesdav Dec€mber I5th. al 7.00pm- Ourdoors.
half ye3rs were spcnl at the Fisheman's Bcnd Hoslel in Melboume. The firsr halfwill be the children peforming and lhe second half
Her father'lrorked at Holdcn's and her mother at Kmll Cheeses *ill be carols led by tI€ student choir grclrp. Progmms and cardles
tsoth had t\rojobs and ucrc busv savrng for a housc. so ZandJa agcd will be available for purchasing.
seven look on llc molher role looking a{ler 3 younger childrcn until
Au$ralian Mrtbcmatics Compehtiotr (formerly Wc.tpac
shc lcft home at 15. Thc famil,y travelled all ovcr Auslralia
M.ths)
eventually seltling in South Austrrlia until Zandra marricd a man
in fte RAAF and her travelling sla(ed again. She has threc Earlier this ]ear 20 student! from Y€ar 5. 6 and 7 panicipated in
children agcd 12. 14 and 16 and now livcs in Elizabeth Grove bul this Nalional Maths Compelition. We are proud of the
achievements of our studenb and acknowledge tleir commitmenl 10
has a dream of c\cntualh mo\'rns !o One Trq: ltrll
le.ming try .ccepting the challenge of a somewhat d€mandlng test
Zsndra's plans for her Curiosi$ Shofpe sEned file )ciEs ago. Her
under slncl conditions. to firIther this leamiflg Congratulations lo
drcam is !o work rn a lob shc enjoys. become rndependenl and
parlicipants. and in parlicular ro the following students for
all
in\ohc her chrl&cn loo Her slrcp is c\pandjng wirh ncw items in
achieving
thesc outstanding results:all thc Lrme. Shc has plans for (rafi classes such as spinnjnts.
crcchcting cmbroidel-.l and possibly folk an bul shc wants to DISTINCTION C.isuna Leonello- Serge Polujnikoff. Christie
involve the local !,eople so come into the shoppe and discuss )our Bader, Isabellc Furlong. Naomi wilson.
ideas with her. She has plans for activitres for child.ren during the CREDIT
Davrd Tcnlkoff. Callan Taylor, Cindy Marshall.
school holidays. so get your namc dowr now.
Brad Ritter. Yvonne Murray. Daren Schacfcr- Rachel Justice.
lf anlone has any scrap wool she ?rli te ver,v graleful for it for Selisburl / f,lirabeth Music P€stival

children's crafr adivities.

Thc s.hool chorr perfor ed !o a largc audence rn thcrr 6rsl )€ar
Zandra rvould likc to say a sfEcial thanl you for thc lovely waml rrth lhe local Musrc Fesli!xl. ConSratulauons on anolher
wclcome the conrmunity has given her. Anyone is always welcome wonderfirl performance fronl bolh the choi; anal the orchestra whicl
1o come in for a chat and you can put your good qualil) craft items featured one of our studcnts also.
in on consignment.
Chris Bonnici of the Cuttiog Edge
Chris was bom in lhe No(h East of England and began hairdressing
when she was 15 ln 1978 she decid€d to go ard work in Malta
meedng her futurc husband in the fus( week she was there. She
lved on this beautiful island for 8 ye3rs but eyentually the family
moved to AusEalia in 1986. Shc has two sons- Lee aged 15 and
Daniel aged 14. They curIently live in Gawler. Shc uscd to have a

Nrtbxil

The school nctball team for vear 2/3 girls has playcd in its first
matches with lots o[ cnthusiasm. goals scorcd and great team
Push cart

r.lll

A number ol students look pan in the Rally held

a1 Fremont Park.
cnrncs were from students rn Haydn Butlcr and Simon
Papas' class wilh a group of ve3r 7 studcnts also srbmi[ing an enay
salod in Salisburv bui decided to come to One Tree Hill.
qorked c!Chris's aim is lo creale a happy friendly salon wilh a relaxed made aa home Students rn Y€ar 4 and Ycrr.t/5 class
in
push-cans
operatirely
t*ms
to
build
their
at
school
with
atmospher€ wherc p€ople can com€ and reLL\ and malc a otp of
frorr
families
Tom
assislance
their
teachers,
and
Knighl
ftom
coflee if thsy wanl. Therc is a special children's comcr too. You
don\ realy hrvc 10 mrke an appointment. Chns also specialises in Active Starc. Congatulalions to all entranls ard in porlicular to the
male-overs for thal special evening and you can have a trial rur to folloulng teams sho *on a trophy for rhcir division:
Year 4 and under
see what you look like. All products uscd are as natural as f,ossible BAD BOYS
The colours she uscs are from Italy ard use tle lowesl anrount of NO FEAR
(test presented cart - Year 4 and under)
ammonia you can possibly gcl. She ofiers a special fannly cul dcal
LITTLE WINNERS
Years 5. 6, 7
for llyo aahrlls and 1$ o children for $30- and also is offcri ng a special
BADBOYS
Year 7 (Achie\Gd 3 wins and I s€cond)
Scnior Citizens rate for S25 ior a cut- set and perm betuecn now and
thc middle ofDcccmber Hair cLrts are normalh $12 for ladies and
TREES FOR LIFE
$10 for mcn rvith sp€cial ratcs {br pensioncrs
Do you know how much Carbon Dioxide you add to thc atmosphere
Eventually Cfuis hopes to branch into Aromatlrcnpy and nussage
cach tear? All ofus prodrc€ danaging greeftouse gases with our
modern life slvles. So lxe shodd all recognise our responsibility to
Chns $ould likc to thant her cuslomers for being supportive of the not only reduce. but also balance the impact $e have on the
shop. She has found peoplc so nice, friendly and helpful and feels enviro nent. What better way to do this than by planting more
shc has been made very wclcome. Chris thinks there is good tIees! This table enables you to calcu]a1e approxinutely how mafly
communit' spirit in One Trce Hill Thcre wiu be Chistmas drinks tre€s it will lake to offs€t the Greenhouse gas€s you produce:-

Mosl

oftlc

too ar Chrishas!

Number of pople in houselold mdtiptied by 5
Lilres ofpebol used by vehicles ach yd divide by 8
DID YOU KNOW?
Kilowat horus ofelectricit! used each year divide by
In 190.1. Ne$ York 1e3 inrporlcr Thomas Sulli\an senl out some Kilol,tt es ol $ ater us€n @(h v€a ( 6 om h lh ,
samples in tin! silk sacks. He ilantcd to save moncy on the tin lblal numb€r ol kes

needed

20

=

= a+b+c+d

=

d

bo)ics he normalll used bul hc drdnl $anl 10 appear cheap. His Are you amazcd at the numbcr? Bul vou cnn help by contributing
cuslomcrs nisunderstdxl. Instead of rcmoving !h€ rca thcy put th€ 10 Trees For Life. as wcll as planting trces on yout prop€rt_v and
sacks straigbl in rhe lea pot. UnxittingN. Suliivan hadjustin|enled 8ro$ring trees for others.
the tea b6g (from 'The evcnlfi, Cemrry' Rerders Digcso
Or Branch organisers are Chris andMick Adley, Ph. 8254 9126
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, irain Courses, Deserts,
and help yourself salad bar.
lueals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday

Gaming Room Now Open
Our RESTAURANT is a /a calte showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

I
I

BLACKTOP ROAD
oNE TREE HILL VTLLAGE

IErr-

Ph 8280 7666
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CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appoirtment Only

KIDS HELP LINE
The most @mmon reason young people calt Kids Help Line is about

relationships, fricnds or families - getrng on wilh the most
important people in their lives. Good communic6tion is at the heart
of heallhy family relationships. We'll never know what is troubling
our kids unless we lalk to rhem. And tley won'l talk to us unless
they lmow we are going to Iisten.

It's important to set aside a spocial time for them to talk to us, e.g.
after the evening meal, It is not eary. These days we seem to have
so much to do and less time to do it in- In many families both
pore s wo*. And aner wod<, there is shoppin& cooking and a few
hundrcd or.her things to lit in before the working day starts all over
again. But making time is impoiant.
When talking to your kids it is inrportant lo keep the lines
communicalion op€n. Be non-judgmenlal. Ask open questions
which encourage respons€s. Acknowledge your child's lhoughts,
feelings and outlook on life. Give

Car

A mes$ge from KIDS HELP

Snash, CraLh,

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

POSITM

LINE

feedback to your kids.

Freecall 1800 55 1800.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR DECEMBER
Did foo know? - topicol tip! for Detu.
Dogs and cats should dever be g\en cooked bon€s as the hard
splinrers will not dig€sl. Raw bone Fagments are digestible and

Fasi Cool. F'un
Ddn ge rous, de tbr, humi ng

Br Brendrn Hervood

rarely causc blockage.

Dettol should never be used on animal wounds. It can damage the
skin and especially in cats wiu bum the mouth and thmat when the,
grcom themselves- Use salty water or dilute Betadine (1 psn
Betadine in l0 pans water) are fine for bathing wounds aft€r
clipping surrourdlng hair away.
Hurnan shampoos are no! good for ani als coat and skin.

"Th€ Little PoBy"
I an a little PonY
My ovner leedr me well,

I aMals eat my pellets,
I likz then as you can te

.

I'n glad tonorrov,'s Fndav,
We're Eoing lo lhe shote.

Cals altd dogs (and people) fed raw mea! (especially kangaroo) can
be at risk of coEacting Toxoplasmo6is. Thorough cookint avoids

I get

this possibility.

to

junp

If I vin 1'll

and

ga

op,

let wu knor'.

Sunflower seeds are like juak food to the bird

world lf

offered a

variety of seads birds will often choose their dessen (the slrJlower
sceds) first, and no( eat their r€6es (tfte bener seed twes). Two
many sunllower seeds can lead to malnut lion, and also to the
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
GEfSf FOR SAIE All ages, brcedinS pairs, mother aad baby, development of fatty tumours. As with any diet. variety alld

By L.ura S.

phone

,ill Mctatchie on 8280 7214.

tl

moderation arc best,

Dolphins are the oDly nram-fials (apan ftom humans) that have sox
for fun rather tban to reprod.rce! (Frcm the Pandise Vet€rinary
welhers Lost 5/11/98 Clinic Newsletter, Auhrmn/Winter 1998)

LOST SHEEP Merinos. 8 ewes and I
between 7.00pm-t0.00pm, Bassnet Road. Marked BE on
shoulder I $eter llas homs.
LARGE REWA-RD FOR T}IEIR RETURN AS PETS
Phone 8280 775.1

let

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
"Real sucarss is doing what you want, what fulf s you, what you
Iove to do:- not what inpresses other @ple." EosMles 1987)

